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I Voice Area Recital, Thursday, March 1, 2001 1 :00 p.m. Kemp Recital Hall 
l aldesgesprach Robert Schumann 
1810-1856 
I Tobin Sparfeld, bass Beth Schweizer, piano 
the Salley Gardens arr. by Benjamin Britten 
1913-1976 
I Laura Noonan, mezzo soprano Joyce Landess, piano 
Johanna Stephen Sondheim 
I born 1930 Andrew Hanback, baritone 
l on so piu cosa son 
Kevin Prina, piano 
Wofgang Amadeus Mozart 
1756-1791 I; Kathryn Milner, mezzo soprano 
Joyce Landess, piano 
l ippa's song Ned Rorem 
born 1923 
·1 Elizabeth Nystedt, soprano Beth Schweizer, piano 
I hear an army Samuel Barbe 
1910-1981 
Rachel Moeller, soprano 
Beth Schweizer, piano 
l vensong Liza Lehmanr 
1862-19H: 
.1 Gina Gilliland, mezzo soprano Kirsten Mateer, piano 
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